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Orange with Southern
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Wildern. -mm

l.rt-t. rn Stai ¡>t Sun-
ss H Kit ii\,.:

.Train So ¡2 leu«
In each nit.nth at .' I* M

Corn,Wheat, Hay.
Short term polii
I.inner- it

LOW RATES
IN I ill

Georgia Home
insurance en

While \ ou are holdi. ¦!>- let
till- ultl :ili. 1 r<

take tin
snd lightning.

ROW LITT & GOOLRICK,
Agenta Fredericksburg, Va

$30,000 Î^O.UOO
TO LOAN I

In sums to -nit, on Luth City and
'tis Property, upon easj terms

snd «t 6percent interest. Con¬
sult _vu.it us« n sdvat
by corresponding with

JOHN T. KNIGHT, Prssldsnt
.OK.

ISAAC HIRSH-Secrotary
Men hint--' sad Mechanics1 Perpetual
Building snd Loan Association, of
Fredericksburg, Va, 3-6111

î^0:5o<* lo Loan $26,500.
THE ENT-KPRISE BUILD-
INt; ASSOCIATION
money t.» loan on tluir liberal
tt-rtns, in sums to suit, from

on city and country
Apply to

HENRV «A/iSSNtM

urnis, in

f.i... p.
pt .'its

Sic, Mam Street,
i- ii-'terii ksluu

»"*..» 1 tf .««>

j«-15-6111.

HEAOQUARTrRS FOR BU LOING

MATERIALS
I keep all kinds of North Oarolinaand

Virginia Lumber, dn-sed and uiMJresm< I.

Bhingk-s, Laths. Hash, lloors and Blinds,
Line, t Vlliellt. 1 '.'lie ¡lie Pllisti-r. I 'lllsU'Hll''.
Hah*, Buikliag and Paving Brick, Tin
nun Irmi Hooting, fut and W in- Nails, nil
kin.Is Ready \li\.-.l Painteaad l>ry Paint,
Uatteed »»ii. Turpentine, Dryer varnish
and Lewis's White [¿»ad, Paiat Brualies
of all kind*.. VViadow (¡lassanil Putty,
Builders' Hardware <>f all kinds. Tar
Roofing ami Sheathing Paper.
Farm Wagons, ttoadl arts and I'ui*-

gi«-s. Large stock always on hand.
E. D COLE.

SUMAC WANTED.
For which highest cash price
will be paid, lîag^ famished
free when Sumac is read« for
shipment-

The John O hurkainp C

SrO*E HOUSr
FOR RENT.

Storehouse now o.-eii|iie.| l.v V. W.
Btearaa for treat from January 1-t. 11102.
pent storeaadstand laeJty. Apply t<>

Dai mi lin-su,
afag'r Hall Co.

READ THIS.
(¡..to (ieiithi-r's for ebeap baad-made

Hnr.i.-sH. Saddles. Whip-, etc. Hi* goods
are reliable and lo- priesa losv. All goods
warranted. Repairing .lone promptly
and lu«v priée- e-iinr.mt.i'.l.
Sdee. ly-w UESTHEhVS.

Curro:.: _Commeiits.
Mrs L II (¡nudnik is In l'ittslmrg. l'a.

Mis« Bettle l'oie hi the guest "I friends
in Richiuoud
Lev hr T S Dunnwa« left yesterday

for Kiehmond.
Mrs .1 Norria, -n Rollin's Kork,

«ras in he i'it.v Thursday.
I>r W A. iii.nl.m ni « »rang«', w as n

visit«>r tu the elty this week.
11.ni. W. I. Inlili. ol Carolin«', s

\ ¡-¡tor to tin- city Thursday.
Mr r W. Jones Ims returned Iront n

\ i-it (.- t- intives ¡u Lauipiier.
Miss Mamie BoatWright ¡- thegucsi of

her aunt, Mm M K Tompkins
Mis- s.illie Lac is the guesl ol thefara

lly nf Rev, -I IV Smith in Richmond.
Mr. W |i s.-nil. .Ir has gone t.. Hal

timoré to resume his meili.-al -tu.!

in Sent i. n higbl«, n -|.I«! colored
woman ol thin city, «lied Wednt
night
Mrs t r McCnlly and son. Master

ilarold,s|M>nl the day yesterday In »

¡ngton.
Mis«. Rosa Ta,» lor, «.! Charlottes«.

the guest ol her friend. Mi>s Sallii- l.yli'
Tapsent t

S|M'i-i;i| bargain*' in Ladies' Oxford Ties
nt Baker, llrown A rrismoiid*«, IVrrj í
in- 11« 1 stand.

Mrs. K 1' .Inhii-tnii. ol Ne« Ytirk. is
the guest of her relative. Dr II II .lohn
-ton. and family.
Mi-s .lulin s«-.i'ju- lias return«*«! to

l'.iiin\ ¡He t«» resume lier atmlies nl the
State Normal «School.

Capt. .I««st'|ih'is Trader, «if Mnthews,
II the city Thursday, ha«, ing ->\

tend«««] Stafford court.

Mr. Jeff Milbourne, of the Southern
Loundr* A Machine Works, has g<»ne to
Baltimore on Imsi-;

Mwuya tirst. so at l\ W Jones'you
will Iiml now the late«! creations in new

lull «1res- ¡¿muí-, skirtings, etc.

I'r. Herman Bridle, of the .lohns Hop-
kin« Hospital, Baltim«»re, i- the gu«-si of
his parents al White
city.
Chancellor «V Law lings «The MeCor

mirk Lorn Harvester, honglil ofyoud«N>n
much l»etter work than I experte«!. W
.I Butiner.
Mr. and Mr--. W. K. Outrait, ol Mar-

tinslitirg. W' \ a are spending
time w ¡th tluir s-.m and ilauglitt r in law
Lr. and Mrs t I'.. Outrait
Mis- Oua (¡allahan was married at

Register i Imp. 1. Staffnrd Lourl
W,-.iiiisi!n\ night to Capl .Ian
W.inilard by Rev. 1". I. I'otter.

Mrs .1 IMwanl Tylor with her son,
Kdward, ha- gone to her home in Balti
more, after« pleasant \¡-¡t t«i the iamily
of her lather, Mr. W I» Scut here
Mr W T. Hendernon nnd lainilt

/.acata. Westmoreland, will attend the
fair lure n.\t week, and visit Iheir |«ar-
«¦nt- in Kil
home
Reí l»r .1. W. II he I'r ¦-!.>

ferian ehurrh will disci: - alter-
linnii din's (}od Answer I'r
geste«! I'V thin nation kneeling
Him

M:-.-- Henri« Itn and rldmo Litzliiigh
and brother. Mr Alexander Kitlhl'gh ol
\ icksliurg, Mi. have return" I Irom a

trip to the l'an American L\p<»-it¡.«n at

Mr«« .1. 1'. Monroe has titte.l up Ihe
building next to her business house on

l o:nii**Ti-e street, and it is one of th«-
moat ailtiiir.il.lv liM-.it«-! atdrehoiiHet« on

tin- str'-i't

When you come to the fair*be sure t«i
rail at the T. N. Brent sinn1 anil see

our elegant new lall stoek ofdrew gonds,
silks, millinery, wraps, men's and boy*
elnthillg. etc.

Mr. Ferdinand Hart, ni Spotsylvania.
liasse«] through the eity this week en

route lu.m«' Irom a trip t<> Kanqnier.
where be attended therennion of Most».«, -

command, ol which he was a member.

At th" r.'.piest ««I Cailet John -I M<-
. rucken, nf the I "nit«'« I Stad's Naval Vcad
i-niynt Annapolis, who is home here on
hi- vacation, the houseofhisfather.l api
T. McCracken. is draped in mourning in
honor ol l*re«ident McKinley.
Mrs L B. Gere has live horses on her

farm near Bealton Station which slie de¬
sire« to sell, Tiny an-ni Hasard Shnrt
ami Brompton -inck and are tine ani¬
mals, ranging from »1 to '.i years old.
Read the ad in nur columnit

At the regular monthly meeting of
Bethel church, Stafford county. Va í*Vji
temher 1 I, th«- pastor, Rev. W W
Owens, spoke in feeling terms ol the «1«'

parted President a*»d preyed that Ood
Would '.ninfiirt and su|i|inrt Mrs Mr
kin Icy.
Yon will always linda' Halls drug¬

store a complete st«>ck ol lirugs. Chemi¬
cals, Tolel Snap. Hair Brushes, tombs.
Tooth Brushes, eet., at prices to suit all.
I'reseriptions a specialty, agency f««r
llawkis' celebrated speetaeles \11 eyes
fitted wlthont charge.
There ought t<» be good -hunting in the

marshes on the Rappahannoek and Poto¬
mac. The air was tilled with thoiisnnds
ofsoraand ortolans passing over the
city this week going in the direction of
the livers. They were attracted by the
electric light nnd were seen circling
around them.

When you come to tin- l'air do not fail
to visit the «tore ol B. Goldsmith, the
"Old Reliable (luthier," who has the
most eotnph'te stn-k nf gents' furnish¬
ings, fall und winter clothing ever offered
in this market. It embrace« Men's,
'i "ith's nnd Children« Suits. I »vereollts.
trunks etc. H ¦« worth a look, even if

you do not buy.

Slapped Him in the Face-

An nlterentioti took placent th»' Mn
tin-- is llnrs«' Show Wednesday between
James K Maddux, the well known horse¬
man nf W'nrre'itoii, Vn and W". (Î New
man, the rich New Yorker, who owns a

bandxome country borne near Orange
The difficulty grew nut of the question <>f
merit nf horse«. Maddux slnp|»<-d New
man in the face und a further difficulty
wits prevented by friends

To The Ptthllc
It having been reported that my pr«>p-

erty in Stafford has lieen subjected ton

deed "Í trust by Is'ing in n Building and
Loan Association. I take this method of

saying thai the report is absolutely Inlse
anil my property istineiieiiinlM'red. 1 owe
im man a dnllar that I cannot pay on

demand, ami I have «o nntesngninst me.

lt. E, Mot NTJOY.

OUR TRIBUTE
Memorial Services for the

Late President.

TUE OEBEMOSIES AT UT CJECEGE'S-

A.i.ii run bj Kev Dr« T. 8 Hunaway atd

K K. 8. HOURh

Thursday was a dit«, thai «sill I»- long
remeinlieretl in Erederiekaluirg When
the Im'IIh ii-.iiii esers Itelfry in the .its

lolled nut I heir nute- ol niournini1 nt
In.';n n in. the at«ires, lartories, mills
añil machine shops liegan to cbme and
Iadore II o'clock business was sus|a>nili»d
and mans people, Irom the smallest tut

to ill.- utas headed man, wended their
way to St (ieorge'a rhtirch, where the
memorial servires to President McKinley
were held The Imilding i- Ihe largesi
church m the city and has n aentitiK
capacity of twelvehiindred. Theusliers,

\ II Botta, W. II liurkamp,
si; Easthum, M. M Itewis. D. S. Forbes,
.1 I Brow n SV, L. Brannan anil It .1

riiiiin|i-iiii .were l.t'i't busy seating the
largeami icnce, The Washington (¡uards,
uii.ler l'upt. M B Rowe, Lit tits I' II
l: Mi-, .iii.l T. M l.arkin. lii'is atrons,
made h tin appearance a- thés marche«!
«s ith soldierly tread up the broail aiales.
Next rame the cityolticials,headed b.s the
¡.t.itls form ol Mayor M li Willis
I'he church ssa- rrow«lcd to its doors
and \s leu the chick from the Oiwcr erased
ii- strokes a ii nun m ing the hour of eleven,
the time fur t :,. services to commence, the
chancel door in the rear«il the rhurcli
ssas ojiened and the ministers headei] by
K.-v. \\. |>. Smith, rector ol the church,
ssliu preshled, entered ami took their
seats in in.nt .if the chancel. They were

Revs It- T.S Dunaway.J.W Rosebro,
It, l; S Hough, .1- > Dill,and Hess 1 I.
t l.esniit and ' T. Tyler.
The united choirs tlien anng the lu-an

tiful BuriaK ham ol the Episcopalchurch.
Rev I I. I heatnuI of the Christian
church opened the aer«. ice a ith prayer

The ¡¡mm lit ion.then atand
nitwl ss ith the choir in singing " All

Hail the Powerol l.-u- Name." Vppro
priato extrait- Irom Scripture were read
I, Rev, .1. W Rosebro, ol the Presbyte
riun church.when Rev. (1 T Tyler, ol the
Method is! church, offered a prayer in

ij ssith the ten

svmpath« to the stricken «« itl<>\\ Mrs
M.Kiii
The tieautiful h.s inn.

" l.e.-ul. Kindly
Light " follow«««!, alter which Rev VV. D.
Smith sait!

" We are assembled t...l.is- to pay mir

last triliute t" the memory of mir !at<-
President The day has been appointed
lty the President, bul the act i- afire
ss'ill expression «d the hearts ol all the
nation, hu«1 not the nation only, hut the
whole race, for Enlaud ri-.-s ssit;
daughter, in In r ti -1 ».¦.-t To¬
day il i- 111«' Vnghi Saxon's netter nell
that -;..

" H is a trihut«
|y ui
iitnsl

;- an expr
ol hi- ¡" lie! ami thai

rial,I,-Uli-

Re,. It T > Duuaway deliver
i'loi'ueul un.i nidres« « hielt

President McKinley t.

hri-ti.'iii -tat --lllllll and |intriol
I'hec«tngregation aang"Onr Käthen«'

i i...I. to Thee." ss hen the closiug addrcsii
was delivered i,v Dr. K Us II
Mr. Smith -ail " The Mas or.

fit v bad I»-- n instinct -.III« the i its i Un 11

nil to apftoinl n representative cititen to
deliver an addressou this occasion ou its
Irehalf. Mayor Willis appointed Mr.
SI (>< orge II I itzhugh, who i- alateul
from the eity and cannot In- preeent."
Mr Smith then reail the telegram Irom
Mr l-'itxhugh,which was published in <iur
laid issue.»

!.'. i It .1 S Dill s;ti,] " \ i.hing
seen«' occurred on Pennsylvania ave.a

fewdaysago when the funeral rortege
was en route to the *«Yhite House. A wo

mini standing in the crowd «»tnmenced
tosingthat hymn that our late I'n-i
deal loved so well, 'Nearer My God to
Thee.1 Ina moment, as if by magic, the
not s were taken up iiy the thousands
lining the avenue and ten thousand iteo»

:.t"is ssa- carried to
the White House for the last time. Let
n-nuis élus.- these exercises by singing
three al let evi ry man. wo¬

man ami child in this building join in the

singing."
Nearly a thousand people joined in the

singing, after sshieli the benralcation was

pronom.1 by It Dill ami the rongre-
gation ilisperseii

OUS LIGHT PLANT
The Head Race 1b Sert u*ly Damaged

'l'li< re was .'' serious break at the ne*s

electric liirht planl Thursday morn¬

ing, A leak in the head race caused it.
The concrete walls on both sides broke
fur forty feet and a washonl resulted fur
adistaneeof fifty feet on both aidesol
the works. The raceway arross the road
from the works was tilled withearthand
tin- water rushed Into the river. The
raceway of the Woollen mills wasin seri¬
ous danger at une time, and the cutting
off of the water al the dam saved il The
mills and the Rappahannock electric
works had to stop, buta temporarydam
was built Thursday nighl abovethe elec¬
tric plant, and the mills an- also running
again, an outlet for the water having
been provided.
The damage to the plant is estimated

nt |2,000, but whether the loas will fall
on the contractor or eity is a question to
i« 'h termined. There is only i weise feel
of tlie head raee intai t. but there is no

damage to the power-house machinery
and concrete work in the race leading to
the main raceway ol the water-power
eompaay,
Engineer Willis ami Chairman Me-

( rack'-n wen-a' th.- plantyesterday,and
immediate steps are being taken tu re

.tore the works. Engineer Willis sni.l
yesterday to Thk Prkk Lawk represen*
ta ti ve thaï th.-break wnsi-auseil by the
e innile earth" settling, which broke the
concrete and caused the leak; that no

fault can be found with Contractor Liv-
ingston except that be did not remove
the timbers at the point when the Ina.I
raee was to be |mt in. It will be two
weeks before the works are again in

operation.
Contractor Livingstoi« hns been paid

s:!..isi; r,."ion thecontract,thefullamount
of which is $0,200. This lenses a bal
anee of $1 .m.'i i". unpaid.
The eity svill be lighted with iras until

the damage is repaired.
No Improvement.

The condition ol Mr .1.W lon.-s, of (aro
line, who w-.'is stabbed some tilín- airo by
Madison, is not as satisfactory as his

physii'iuus desire lb-.1.its not 'improve.

m COmi GORDON & GARIÏÏ
NATIONAL BANK,

FREDERICKSBURO, VA.

Deposits Solicited* Negotiabi.f Paper Discounted
All Correspondence Promptly Answered in pealed Envelopes

Handsome Lithographed Check Books presented to each Customer

Merchants' Business Cards placed on their Checks.

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M

CITY COUNCIL

TUf Dama«*« to lbs Electric LlRbt Plant Dli-
cuitairt Sp.ittal Appropria'Ion-, E c

I he Septembi r term nl the lily Coun
eil was held Thursday nlghl nl thel nun
eil haii.l.iT. Present Mayor Willis at
( «Ilineilllielll'nli'.W rnti II H adle.». Howe,
MeCrnrkeu, Ilurkamp, Joues, ilradford
and Leiry.
Mr I in we. if Streets a ski" I |,.|- a s ci-lai

appropriât inn nl .»IT", tn make impr.
un nls mi l.ibi-rty street «nil upper Main
street, near Knglbth's pump, win. h was

graute«!
Mr MrOneken, nl Light, maile n

ment in regard to the break nl Ihe ehr
tri«- plant Tliursdaj morning. Ilesniil
that if Ihe entttrectors areresponsible fi»r
the break the city isamply protected, bul
it lint the loss w ill lull on the eit,\ Noth
Ing w ill be determine«! on this pniut until
Saturday, when the i-it.\ attorney, Mr
SI (ieorge I! Kitzliugh.will return home.
Kngineer Willis was present ami at

Chairman Mct'raeken's re«|uesl was
heard, lie said he ha«l made a partial
examination «>f the cause of the break
bul wasnol prepared to say who was

respnm.il.le that the |" >W f r hulls«' ma

ehiiiery and raceway in front of the
works wen- practically uiiiiijur« «I

\lr Pole askeil Kngineer Willis if the
m ¡kíuhI ». n t n«.-1 did nol rail lor the

:¦ k instead ol e.Tete
«i "- 'hen why «lid j on

the i-niitiaei (rom Iniek to eon
d Mr ole Lncjlieer W illis

unge«! it nitlintit ronsultalion
oiDiniltee because believed

ir I lie l"':-t
Mr Rradlonl and Mr Pôle questioned

ni to I he ei'tlletit Used. I le
it he ei-iii'-ui used « us lto«eniiale,
I.1 the te-t Iliade |.\ |tr I'l««.

Mr ole s.o.I "IsII nut true thai
.brand of ce.nt wasusedlnthe

work that was rejected in the sewer
work?" Mr Willis «aid: "Ye«, it is true,
but there is no trouble with the cement
used, as is evidence«! by the work which
is *tan-ling after the heavy strain which
it receive«!.'' Mr Willis acknowledged
that il wa« a great mistake not to have
put in a head-gate
Mr M<( 'recken wan asked if connection

could be mad«- with the power of the
Kippahaniiiiik electric einiipany and the
str et lamps lighted. He replie«! thai the
said rnmpany ha«l taken down their
lampa ami pedes; that Messrs Kingsbury,
Samuels \ Cu. objected t«»«nyconner
tion by a wire to the city works unk-ss
the city receives the plant, which the
"iiimiiiee is unwilling to do, and all
that can be done is t<> await dew-hip
ments
Mr Hurkamp -tai.-d that the wall of

tl.»metery had been rebullí at a roal
offôOO; thai theeiiy was responsible in
a measure for it« collapse, owing to the
eity's ditch alongside having undermined
it. lie asked for a contribution ol .*-LJ">
to rom piete the payment, which was

granted.
Mayor Willis re¡H»rted line» amount ing

to -lo'i f,,r .Inly. VugUHl and September
The Fair It Be? ni Tuasday

Interest in the fair is no« general l>
tri«-s have i.ncoming in freelj andexhil

arri\ iult Someol thei u«e

ar«- alreml.» on the groiin Is at. I ti a j f
thotte hnvin«* ainiiM'iuentM are on hand.
I'm si la \ nexl i-1 In o¡s iiiugdnji Madame
W r, m .i s itli hi r I all i.n w id make au

njteenn ibils *luuilil all
|.e entered by Monda.«, «I the Intert. ihe
sooner the l»el 1er, and In in | ut s ith
entry tag* attached hj us.lav .ru¬

in o'eliM'k The judgit g « il! I»e
gin Tuesday morning

Struck by a Train
\ te im loaded with hay. belonging to

Mr l.ichanl I licks was struck by a

train as ¡i u as rrxMsing thereilniftd near

Yi rhy's ini-sine; on the R i L K B.
Thursday. The wagon was wrecked
ami the nay was strewn along the track
and into the windows of the car». The

wen- uninjured and drivere«ca|ied
with two slight bru

Frederick!burg Fair. Sept. 24,25 and 2G-
All visitors to the fair in Deed "Í tomb

atones ormonumental worharemo«tcor¬
dially invited to visit our >ard and in

speel our stock, which is \ery attractive
and rensoiuilile in price. <>ur Mr S L.
La-tbiirii is in chance ami be will take
great pleaaure in selling yon.

Kes|M'ctflllly.
I'm; i.Mi.ui \ Davis,

At Basineu Again
Loi L I» Cole has recovered his health

and has taken charge of his business. It
is with pleasure we announce this. Col,
Cole has been much missed in the busi
ne»- circle, but bisabsenee luu. been more
ii It as a city official. He is a very ralua
ble man «m the linai..Street ami Water
Committees ««f the Ity Council.

Mr. Montague to Attend the Fair
lion. A. .1. Moiitairiie will lie present

at I he fair lure next Wednesday and will
address the people in the Conrt-bouM
\\ edneaday night.

¦I lllln. II V nf Till.» Iillj
l.i \s I'ursTV, I1*"

I'i.-wk .1. «in si v iinikc» mit h thai Ii" 1«
¦enlor partner of the Arm ol r. .1. < in ..> i â
« '. doing Ini-iiiess In th«' i-ltv nl Toledo.
..lint V In.I Stnli- llfuresili'l. illl'l tli.-lt *nlll

linn «III |,nv tliestitii nf II.MK MI'MMM n
lu H.I. \ Us tlir each and sverj res* of Ca«
i man thai cannol bs enrsd bj Um ««se of
II u.i.'s v-r v it lin t' it»:.

IKAS'K .1 CHKNBT.
Sworn to before me and aslMeiitied la nur

pr.-seni-,., ttilMilth .1,-iv nfPeccmber, A.D. 1888,
I-*-, A W .«U'.ASON.

1 _L^_!_ /N.itury I'ulill.-.

11.ill's I'atirrli are In taken tiit.-riinlly. ami
ivts «lire, til .m tlie ni«">il and inucuis hiit-

tiues «>t tlie M\ stein. Sell.I tl«r test illli Ullllls

I'. .1. CHENEY A . '<».. T.il.'iln, <».
Sold by llriik'iflsts, T.'ir.

Hall's Kioiillr I'lll* art« the beat

For in Appetite
auch i- g.I health ^iws nm

need hi nil hint and uiilril Ions loot I
.1- a I. tinl.it inn till* line of

CEREALS
CS till \ its hi -1 ol In all li
M e I'et-i nit'ii'-tiil 111 -11 ¦ be

-aus,, s-. .. kin ¦'.. mir r tumi -

ss I.s,, ii,,a,, nirrt e ss ith us So
ss iii s mi if yon -tart with (ira|ie

m
Rallston
Sliredileil Whole H heal Biscuit,
I " JlUI' ¡i-V I'll III-.

Kood, .'..- ,1,1.,me. ._' for
I'illahur- Vetos, 1 .t- : for

.i.V. U henllé11 I...
Mli (in' nge Kiln Dried i .rit- at
_'tle

íes m b tes mm.
Semi us your orders by mail,
'phone nr in |«erson

Satisfaction Guaranteec
. INI)

MONEY SAVÜD

W.LBURRUSS,
'PHONE l.

iiPERA HOI si: fiRfM KR*i

f.flrtiliitSlfi.

iplcs

oTOl/
I It.r

mi mut W
the
and tur,n ihs greater volume ol
heat «s'.th »mallei consump¬
tion "I fuel th m any others on

-ale.
THE WILLIAM BERNARD 3T0VE HOUSE

Scrap Iron
Bought Por Cash.

Southern Poundrj and Machine Works,
iepi4 jm Fredcricksbnrg, Va

' LOCAL XABKET8.
(Corrected by Simon llirsh I Itro.)
Wheat, »'>.. to 70; corn, 0*2 to B'l; meal

11.83 to |1.1" |ht inn pounds; ..¡its, .".:.
to 10; fowls lis.) h" tu 7 , turk.-ys (live),
a to 8; dinks (live),*! to 7; spring
ehiekens. Il tu 10 ets |ier pound.
lard, 1" to 11 eggs, l". to 10;
butter, IS to -'.» hams. 1 2 tu 1 1: Irish
potatoes,00 to 75; beef, 8to -\\; veal. 4V
pork, ô to *>; hides (grsea), I'-., to ô:
hiil. s (dry), T tu B; baled bay, 110 t..

|1*J |s-r ton.
Wuui- Unwashed, 10 to IT: wnshe«],

23 to 24.
Lea! Suinae.âd to 55 cents i».r hnii-

tlretl pounds.
Tin: t;usin vrviufJA,

The «rrnin markets i-los>, .»stcrday as

follows:
Chit-*ago.Wheat, Sept. (iHK; Dee. 7IX;

corn, Sept. .>.v. I».-.- .".¦».. oats, Sept.'I5\;
Mas :.,*»'-,
New York- Southern wheat, 7C

curil. *íl' to li-'l.
Haltimure.Southern wheat, 70 to 71;

Southern eom . '..> to 111.
Richmond.Wheat, 74 to 73; corn B4

to li".
\le\aiidria. Wheat, OS to 7<i, eon, 58

to (il.

The R. V. A. & M. Society's
F .»Au I IR

Will Be Held At FREOERICKSBURG, VA.,

SEPTEMBER 24,25,26,1901
This will In-one- of the most" attractive Faiis ever

Mil on those beautiful grounds Every department
will he crowded and eepecially attractive Let
everybody exhil.it something and COME TO THE
FAIR. A splendid bran band will discourse music
during the three days. Excursion rates 00 railroads
and iteambc*ats.

Balloon Ascensions Each Day
and the side-shows will be numerous and first class.
The racing will be exciting and the entries will be
larger than ever. For premium list or other infor¬
mation address the Secretary.

B. 0. COLE, President. S. J QUINN, Becretary.

»%!

m iM^-i

>Tömbstones&Cürbing;
^» Officéî.WoRK-5.-^¿SîJ3ÜMJ&&IÍRG, VA.

35 SUPERIOR DISC DRILLS
sold in 30 days. We are selling your neighbors, wliv nol von?
We bave m-vt.i1 second-hand

Bickford & Huffman Drills,
with Wizard Force Feed, for sale CHEAP FOR CASH

CHANCELLOR & RAWLINGS,
FARMERS' SUPPLY STORE.

JUST
11 iu«it tin' thing I want] ¡h an a

RELISHES.
Kiimun '* (.nus breakfast baeoa, Ith.
eans, each.Hit

Kingan'fl i.uii.s lin-iikfiiMt lui.-oii, lllt.
rans, i-uiii .l.'i-

hVrris' boneless breakfast baeoa, |mt
pound.20eKingan's lioneleea lirrnkfimt baeoa,
I'l-r 'Minad. lût-

I lull I'.«. "Westphalia" banis,perpound,] "n-
"*ini|M- l,.-nf" bams, |ht |ioiiml.l.'n-
S will'm boneless I'utikril bam, |ht
pound.lacKuignn't« California bams, per pound..! 1.-

\.'ss Shore \n 1 mackerel,each lOe
Kami'*/ rut- herrín**;, |*erdosen. 80e
ileorge's bajr genuiae cod Bab, i^r
pound ,. . lOe

Shredded rod tish, %\U. Iioxes, each.. LOe

THE THINGI
ft-iiH«'<l rxp**eea»on by ettatomers in our stow tehea shown the foUoa lag art* la

FOR DESSERT.
Junket tiltil.-tu. |»-r box 10c
"Cream" eon **tareb, iht paekage.LOe
Vanlila or chocolate custard, |nt
pound. lOe

Puddiae mil flavors). |ht package.LOe
iixioni eonHtiir.li, i»'r package.io<-
.l.-ll-i » (four flavors), per paekage... lOe
Coxa's gelatiae, per paekage. 17'

Cooper's gelatine.LOe
Knoz's gelatine, per package.LOe
Chalmers' gelatine, |x-r paekage .LOe
Nelson's gelatine, per paekage I3e
Bromaagaloo, i»-r paekage.LOe
I'repared table Jell** (nil flavors), |ht
package. LOe

.¿rai» m mm,
|M'iirn. aprieots, t-irir plums, gram

ami ttlit*»-. 1 or irriit«-<l |iin<-
apple.

'i nur orders, »our patronne*, row
tilín-.- ss¡II nut I» abused bore

IL
GREAT BIG IMPROVEMENT

TO BE MADE IN

C . -W. JO W E ¡S'
DRY OOOD8 STORE. It will not interfere with our business, howsver Big line of

D Goods, Ladies' Coats, Boi Jackets, Automobile Coats, Fur-, etc.,all here now

The Latest. Newest and
Best For the Price.

We want your business, for which you gel Bplendid returns,

WHEN VOU LOOK AT «)l It

!..

ill (' youseethi lineal Carpet display ever made in Kiwliît*k*ksbu**g ami tbebesl Carpel
ten ever offered. »a are showing the

LATEST PATTERNS
T2 ilir.'t-i from tin- leading Car*.s-I iiinnnfru*tiii*ers. ¡ill n.-ss .nul up to-date goods fur sp to

ymigtj. ilat«'|M-o|il<- Wi- want you to i-M'.iiim» our /¿.mmI* mnl (¿«'t priée*. \V» hiive u few put
tiih in A\inini*«t«'r Ciir*»eta left to close out. Am the*/are not the tbiag taisasae«

|.rit-.-. 7."..-. 'I'Ik- up-tii tlnt.-f ar|M't this seswson Is Wilton \>-ls.-t. <¡.-t ..ur prires on Car-
1 peta, Ruga und Art Squares H.- hu\e nil <'nr Carpets mads aad laid on yaat toot ssith

baavv paper linfag.

W. A BELL & BRO , Frederickdwrg, Va,

REDUCED!
REDUCTION IN

ALL SUMMER GOODS!
'isviiMsvorths,. for.v Lawee woft* lajie, lor «Se, Ladfss* 8Urtwat**ts wort* BOeJfor Me. ^Jas» \.-hi»«. with tais»

¡,, n!:i-Z¿"*es, fur.v. «.,,. l.K Mi-un Segltoe Shirts, were 50c, **«*due«d to 89e, HATS (or US sad We., r.,1,,.,,1 from fl
i,.,k for our REMNANT .uNTER, aad doe't forget tae place. .

ISAAC H I RSH.
92*4 IvíAJiT STRE-ET

This Fertilizer Distributor
is POUND OM.V ON Tin-:

BICKFORD & HUFFMAN
DRILLS.

It will bandle fertilize! that other makes
can't touch. This.Drill has a poiwlain-liiMd
fertilizer bottom, Call and examine our Drill.

DECKER & ALRICH.

WE ARE GOING OUT
. -OF THK-

Retail Dry Goods Business.
I Livingmade arrangements with Mr. S, G. Wallace to go into the Whole.-,.-«!«

Dry (.oods Business on or about the first ol next year, this compels me to sell

out my entire stock of Goods, etc., for cash, and to do this must make the

PRICES VERY LOW
so thai everybody will feel interested. The GmxIs must be sold, so come along
with your pocket-books and take advantage of this great sale. Money saved is

money made. My stock, as is well known, is the largest in town, and, I (latter

myself, lias been bought as cheaply, if not cheaper, than any stock ever brought
to I'rederickshurg. So I feel justified in saying to you:

This is a Rare Chance
to supply yourselves with seasonable Goods at a great saving. No niatUr what

ynu want in Dry Good«. Notions, Underwear, Blankets (White or Rc«l Flannel),

etc , look at Baker's ami you will certainly save money.

E. T. BAKER,
MARKET CORNF.R..FREDF.RICKSBURG, VA

Southern Foundry
-AND-

Machine Works,
FREDF.RICKSBURO, .... VA

MANIKACTl'KERS Of

nQricuM igimeienis. Sm Nils. Etc
For foreign and domestic trade. Flows
Plow Castings, Fire Dogs, Corn Shell
ers an«! Planters, Feed Mills and Feeil
Cutters,Field and Lawn Rollers,Trucks,
Barrows, etc. Especially equipped de

partaient for REPAIR WORK f«»r En

gines, Boilers, Mill Machinery, etc.

Skill«id workmen. All work guaran¬
teed. Full stock of Mill and Machinery
Supplies, Belting, Packing, etc.

sepi4 3m

.A -vJaaaaaaaaaaafe

IPURííV ASSURED
eHa^ttM/iSSÈemïWfÊaMÊÊeMÊm

1st. It is pure. £>

2nd. It is old and
mellow. £f

3rd It ii sold only
in sealed pacKaget
so you may be sure

to obtain II in its
original purity.

4th. Sold by *a?

J A. ARMSTRONG.
fraderCíibui-jf, Vav.

Last Excursion
OK TIIK SEASON TO

WASHINGTON
Via R. P. ft P. R. R.

MONDAY, Sept. 30, 1901.
Train leaves Broad and Hancock Siv

Monday morning at9a.n1.; Fmlcricks-
burgat 11 a.m. Returning lea«.« s Ninth
and Maryland avenue, Washington,
Tues«lay, bet ist, at 6 p. in. »li.irp
Round Trip Fare. Milford to Washing¬
ton, $150; Predertcksburg to Washing,
ton, tl 25. Special coaches for color«*d
people. We go, rain or shine. Refresh¬
ments sold on train. Train Hops «t all
regular stations lietween Richmond
ami yuantlco. J. M. THOMl'M
CO , The Old Reliable Excursion Man¬
agers, scpio td


